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SOiBOOK I

PRIZESJiOUNCED

Monday, April 10, Is Date For
Opening of Subscription

Campaign.

A subscription contest for subscrip-

tions to the second edition of the
University of Nebraska song book to
be Issued soon, is to be held for five
days starting next Monday, April 10.

2'rlzes are to be awarded to the in-

dividual girl outside n sorority, turn-Ina- r

in the largest number of orders,
providing that number exceeds twenty-f-

ive, and to the sorority turning in
the longest list of subscribers, pro-

viding the list Is longer than half of
the membership of the sorority.

The prizes to be awarded to the
winners are a $40 seal grained cow-

hide traveling case, to the girl win
ning the individual prize; and either
a $78 vacuum sweeper or a $70, 4

piece, Sheffield Tea service to be
given to the winning sorority.

The sorority prize is to be award
ed on a percentage basis. If a soror-

ity turns in orders totaling twice its
membership it will have a percent-
age of two. while another sorority
may turn in more subscriptions, but
it may only have one and one half
times as many as Jts enrollment,
making its percentage but one and
one half.

Thirty more songs are to be con
tained in the second edition of the
song book than were printed in the
first issue. Fraternity songs and
songs from other large universities
throughout the country are to bo in

eluded, and the book will be a typ
ical university song book.

The alumni association is publish
ing the second issue of the son
book in an effort to encourage the
sinking of sonss by students of the
university. Few students are able to
sing more than one or two Nebraska
NEC FIVE
songs and the need of more singing
has long been felt at Nebraska.

GEN. PERSHING SENDS
PHOTOGRAPH TO CADETS

"For the Pershing Rifles, with my
very sincere good wishes, John J.
Pershing" this is the greeting sent
to the Pershing Rifles on an auto
graphed photograph received yester-
day from General John J. Pershing.
General Pershing has always shown
his interest in the Pershing Rifles
and it was demonstrated in the send-
ing of the photograph.

A print of the picture is i

made and will he used for a division
leaf in the Military section of the
C'ornhusker. Tho picture will be
hung in die Cadet officers' rocm.

The cadets have been drilling at 5

o'clock every Thursday for the per-

fection of tlu'ir exhibition of Butt's
Manual drill on Compot day.

NEBRASKA BEAUTIES
SELECTED BY JUDGE

(Continued from Page On:?.)

The Vanity Fair section will iopre
s nt the western type of wholesome
beauty ')Ut will not be for beauty

Tucker-Shea- n

JEWELERS
Diamonds, Watches, ,Fine
Jewelry, Clocks, Sterling
Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing and

OPTICIANS.
Eyes examined Free. In our
Optical Department you !g

may select just what you jK

want in Eye Glasses or Spec- - p
taeles. Fine Optical Re- - S
pairing, Broken Lenses Dup- - f
Heated.

STATIONERS
Stationery for the Office, U

School and Ilorae. Water- - ff

man s 1'ountain rens. Ul-fic- e

Equipment and Supplies
Crane's Writing and Hurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete
line of Supplies for all de-

partments of Schools and
Colleges.

1123 0 Street.

Where do
You Lunch?
Pardon us for asking. Our ob-
ject, however, is merely to sug-
gest that you try this restau-
rant
You will find a, first-clas- s menu
at very opular prices. Every-
thing about our place Is very
clean and Inviting, and the
cooking and service weli. Just
ask those who eat here.

Central Hotel Cafe

alone, for the winners were chosen
in the beginning with the Idea that
personality; should play an lmportan
part.

The Cornhu8ker management feels
gratified that Mr. Flagg consented to
judge the contest. It Is reported that
he has refused many lucrative offers
lately to. write; articles Und make
drawings ror certain periodicals, be
cause he did not have the time to
devote to this work.

James Montgomery Flagg now en
joys a universal popularity that has
been rivalled by few. lie Is known
in all parts of the world us a creator
both in drawing and word pictures
of real human nature as it "sees it
self and is seen."

If students did not order their 1U22

year-book- s at the first of the past
semester, they are urged to subscribe
within the next few flays at the Stu
uent Activities onlce. This oppor
tunity to order additional year books
will be for only a limited time. The
Student Activities, in the southwest
entrance to Administration Hall, will
be open all day to receive substrip
tions.

VARSITY SHOW TICKETS
GO ON SALE TUESDAY

(Continued from Page 1.)

An attractive number featuring a

group of special dances of unusual
anture will be presented by Phyllis
Unthank, Mildred Johnson, John Cos-teJI-

(and "Pollyfl Butler) all well
known for their acting ability.

Besides thesle fects .there; will a

number presented by a picked quar
tet of university men, a program bv

ij For choice Corn Fed q
hBeef call at Braun'sb
S Market 8

139 So. 11th 8

COSOOOOOOOOSOOGOSOGOOOCOOO

I EVERYTHING I
3 FOR THE TABLE i
1 Peoples Grocery 1

$19

THE D A I L Y NEBBASRAN
the university band and a zylopbone

attraction by Robert Slaymaker and
Ivory Tyler. These acts are being

ud in unusually attractive
mnnnnr and will be important fea

turea of the show Friday

YOUR VACATION JOB
Men!' I want four or five men who have salesmanship abil-

ity and lots of pep to sell the finest line of made-to-measu- re

ladies' sweaters in the country today. They are new, at-

tractive, popular, stylish. They sell anywhere. Also an
unsurpassed line of underwear, hosiery, shirts, mackinaws,
etc. ' I teacli you the and pivc you choice territory.
Pleasant and profitable work. It will pay you to write me.

THOMAS L. SMART
North Platte, Nebraska

0. J. FEE

5iii7-I-5

Engineers. . .

worked

night.

ropes

Phone B3355
333 No. Twelft Street

Why not have your name or
initials stamped in gold on your
instrument or other leather cases

?
We specialize in binding mag-

azines and books.

Woodruff Printing Company
Printers Bookbinders

Phone B3500 1000-0- 8 Q Street

M l)n llli

-

Your Money's vvorth
or your Money back.

Mayer Bros. Co.
Eli Shire, Pres.

Men who are satisfied with none bue the finest clothes
can purchase the best here now at the price of the
ordinary.

$35 to $75 Quality Suits. Society Brand
and our regular high grade lines of medium weight,
year round weight suits included.

$29 $39
Talk about value, talk about quality, tak about style,
talk about Tailoring --no matter what you might choose
to talk about, the Suits we offer at the three prices
above, embody everything-the- y comprise our regular
lines our entire stocks of "Fall and Winter" Suits,
year round weight and scores of men are now buying
them for spring wear The best suit buy in Lincoln
and you will say so too, when you see them.
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CJweeds

Hoot Mon Tweeds contin-

ue to be the season's most
popular fabrics

This store is Tweed Head-

quarters. Here only in Lin-

coln are the genuine 'Hoot
Mon to be had--splendid-- ly

tailored by Stratford in-

to plain and sport models
that have set the pace for
style and good looks in
young men's spring clothes

If you're ready to dress up
for spring, step into Far-quhar'- s,

and into a "Hoot
Mon."

New topcoats are coming
in every day. Tweeds and
gabardines are the popular
fabrics. Splendid values
at $30 and $35

New caps, hats, shirts, and
ties to complete your
spring wardrobe

Stop in

C4-O- T HStX

1325 O

CLOTHIERS TO COLLEGE MEN


